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ADMINISTRATION TEMPORARILY

CLOCKED IN PAVING EFFORT.-

L.EOAL

.

REMONSTRANCE FILED

Hnlslng a Protest Which Could Not De-

Jgnored , Remonatratons Forced
Council to Return Paving Bids Un-

opened

¬

Future Doubtful.

Paving for the- time being \VIIB again
Jhlocked by a remonstrance mid threats
j| y certain Norfolk avenue property
owners at tlio meeting of the city
council hold last evening to lot the
contract for paving a portion of Nor-

J'olk

-

nvoniio tills fall , .Mayor Slur-

mon
-

and members of the- council who
svi-rc nuxIoUH to comply with the popu-

lar demand for paving , realized that
K'chnlcnlltlos could bo raised against
iho plan for paving which had boon
jigrood on and when presented with
itn ultimatum by the anti-pavers ad-

mitted that the ; lan would have to be-

iilmndonod. . The bids were according-
Jy

-

ordered returned unopened.-
An

.

"Opinion" and a Remonstrance.
The legal aspect of the paving situ-

ill Ion was emphasized by the remon-
istralors

-

, who had legal champions be-

fore the council In two Norfolk nt-

lornoys
-

, Hurt Mnpcs and Jack Koonlg-
sluln.

-

. An opinion of great length by
Attorneys Koenlgstoln , Powers and
Harnlmi't was also tendered the conn-
< ! ! . That body throw up Its hands
and voted to return the paving bids
unopened.

The paving protest read as follows :

'"To the honorable mayor and conn-
ell

-

of the city of Norfolk and to all
ivliom It may concern :

" 'We the undersigned , property own-
ers within the proposed paving dis-
trict

¬

, remonstrate against the letting
fit n contract for paving In said dls-
Y.rlct

-

at this tlmo , for the following
reasons :

"First , that until permanent water ,

.tyas and sewer connections are made
for each lot In said proposed district ,

Jt Is not advisable to pave-
."Second

.

, that there Is no authority
vested In the city council at this time
In award a paving contract.-

"Third
.

, that there Is no method pro-
vided

¬

or suggested for the paving of
Intersections except by an Issuance of
certificates of Indebtedness , which Is
Illegal and void-

.'Hlnihl
.

* - a contract for paving be
Jet the collection of the tax will be
resisted and any effort to pay for In-

tersections
¬

will bo contested. "
The remonstrance was signed by A.

'
Hear. H. C. SiUtlerV. . A. Emory , P.

. * ' . Barrett. C. E. Farley , W. A. Molden-
liauer

-

, Ludwlg Wetzel , C S. Evans ,

Henry King , Charles S. Bridge , Will-
lam G. Bcrner , F. C. Asmus for Mrs-
.Jjonlso

.

Asmus , C. S. Ilnyes , A. finch-
liolz

-

, Albert Degner , .T. D. Uirrabec
and J. Koenlgsteln.

May Yet Pave.
Members of the council and citizens

generally believe that one or two
ways of paving may still be open. This
ivlll come up later.-

Norfolk's
.

"certificates of indebted
ness" wore called into question by ono
of the attorneys last night In the ef-

fort to block paving. The result may
lie a "ban" on the certificates in the
future. Every administration In past
yours has Issued the certificates to
carry on the city's business when tax
collections had failed to bring in the
required fund. It Is quiet possible
ilvat nil lines of city work may be cur-
tailed for some tlmo to come.

Other Paving Plans.
Other paving plans were discussed

following the break-down of the action
started on the basis of the ordinance
passed In the Friday administration.-

"Wo
.

have been In good faith , " de-
clared

¬

Mayor Sturgeon just before the
council adjourned. "We knew that
the time limit of the Friday ordinance
hurt expired and that technicalities
could bo brought against our plan for
liavlng for the street intersections , but
1 did not believe that any one would
press these technicalities as bad as

' ve need paving. "
; Craven Would Pave Third.
!

With possibly one exception every
councilman present seemed to favor

' paving.-
"LJrlng

.

mo a petition to nave Third
street between Norfolk ,1ml Madison
avenues and I will not only sign the
petition to pave but I will pay for the
alley Intersection , " said Councilman
Craven.-

It
.

was declared that ninety per cent
f the people wanted to see Norfolk

avenue paved.
Cost of Sewers.

The cost of the four new sewer dis-
tricts was found last evening to bo

, as follows : No. G , ? . 1S % per running
(

'

foot of frontage ; No. 0 , $ .50 ; No. 7 ,
i $ .12 ; No. S , $ 02.

Council Humor.
There was some pleasantry at the

council meeting. Councilman Winter
had been appointed to look up the con-
dition

¬

of the Junction hose company-
."They

.

promised to write down a re-
port , " said Winter , "but they never
brought me the slip. " "They gave you
iho slip alright. " laughed Councilman
Pat Dolnu. "They did not , " said Win
ter. "Say , Dolan , can't you got a com-
pany down there that will stand pat ? "
demanded a councilman. "Stand Pat ? "
interjected another city father.-

That's
.

what the council has to do,

but Isn't It anklng too much of the
IIOBO company ? "

Council Procedings.
Special mooting of the city council ,

held nt 8:15: p. in at city hall.
The assessment of sewer districts

No. 5. (! nnil 1 was levied as follows :

No. 5 at $ .l8Vii per foot ; No. C. at $ .50 ;

No. 1 nt $12.
Council met In regular session at

8ir: ; . Present Coiincllmon Schwenk ,

Winter , Craven , Fuesler , Dolan and
million. Absent , Knuffman and Deg

ner.On
motion of Winter , seconded by-

Schwenk , the bills of F. Lamb and of
the Norfolk Light and Fuel company
were allowed.-

'ho
.

report of the lire Inspectors
was accepted.-

A
.

remonstrance against paving was
read. On motion of Kucslor , seconded
by Winter , It was made part of the
record.

Moved by Craven , seconded by 1 lib-
hen , thiil paving bids bo opened.-
Carried.

.

. Lalor It was moved by Win-

ter
¬

, seconded by Schweuk , that the
motion to open bids bo reconsidered.-
It

.

was then moved by Winter and
seconded by Schwenk that In view of
the faet that no provision was made
for paving the Intersections In the
paving district from Norfolk bridge
to Seventh street , that the bids for
paving be recalled and that the bids
received by the clerk bo returned un-

opened. . Carried.-
On

.

motion of Dolan , seconded by
Winter , the water commissioner was
Instructed to order motors In where-
over sewer connections have been
made. The city engineer was In-

structed to Issue no sewer permits
tint II a motor was put In on the city
water connection.

The following walks wore ordered
In : Lot fi , block 2 , Koenlgsteln's ad-

dition ; lots 1 and 8 , block , Koenlg-
stein's

-

second addition ; lots 1 , 2 , 15 ,

1 , 5 , G and 1 , block 8 , C. S. Hayes' ad-

dition ; lots 1 and 13 , block 1C , Dur-
land's

-

first addition ; lots 1 , 2 , .'5 and 4 ,

block 1 , C. S. Hayes' addition ; lot 9 ,

block 1C , C. S. Hayes1 addition.
Council adjourned at 1015.:

LOOKS NOW AS IF EXCURSION

MIGHT YET SUCCEED.

All persons Interested In the suc-

cess
¬

of the proposed trade excursion
north on the Norfolk-Dallas line of
the Northwestern , are requested to
meet In the Pacific hotel parlors Wed-
nesday

¬

evening at 8 o'clock.-

At
.

that time definite plans will be
discussed , and the matter of taking
the Norfolk band along will be deter ¬

mined. Also the matter of Pullmans
will be taken up for settlement.

Mayor Sturgeon -now believes that
the trip Is a yosaiHUit " , (although
a good many more business men must
indicate their Intention of taking the
trip , if the excursion is to succeed. He
believes , however , that enough more
names will bo forthcoming to assure
the trip.-

Mr.
.

. Sturgeon thinks there may be-

ir 0 business men to take the trip
when the time comes. The date for
the excursion Is not definitely settled ,

but it will probably be within the next
week or so-

.AINSWORTH

.

WHIPS FAST IOWAHS

Wins 3 to 0 Victory From Denlson ,

la. , Nine-
.Alnsworth

.

, Nob. , Aug. 20. Special
to The News : Denison , la. , has a
crack ball team but it mot its Water-
loo hero yesterday afternoon In a
game with Ainsworth , the local team
winning by a score of 3 to 0-

.DeSilva
.

, the south paw pitcher and
Ainsworth manager , was at his best ,

allowing but three hits and striking
out sixteen men. He also got a two
base hit at a time when two men were
on bases.

The score :

Denlson 00000000 0 0-

Ainsworth 00020001 x 3

Batteries , Ainsworth , DeSilva and
Chapman ; Denison , Faul and Ballard.
Umpire , Charles Murphoy.

The same teams will play here again
Friday.

AUGUST CLOSING COLD.

Last Week Was Seven Degrees Below
Normal In Temperature.

Lincoln , Aug. 25. The weather bul-

letin
¬

for the week ending August 2-1 ,

made public today , Is as follows :

The week was partly cloudy ami
cool , with an excess of rain in the cen-

tral
¬

and southern counties.-
Tho

.

mean temperature was between
01

° and CS
°

, which Is about 7
° below

the normal. Friday was the warmest
day , with maximum temperatures quite
generally between S0

° and 85
°

. At
many places the maximum tempera-
ture was below SO" on flvo days.

The rainfall exceeded ono Inch In-

most central and southern counties. In
Hitchcock , Furnas , Phelps and Kear-
ney

¬

counties it was above three Inches.-
In

.

the northern and northwestern
counties the rainfall was light , rang-
ing from light sprinkles of less than
.01 of nn Inch to somewhat more than
half nn Inch. Most of the rain foil
Tuesday night or Wednesday , but very
light showers occurred on two or three
other days In most parts of the state.
The total rainfall from April 1 to dnt-
Is decidedly above the normal In nearly
all parts of the state.

GOVERNMENT ASKS OPTIONS ON

BUILDINGS FOR REGISTERATION,

TELEGRAM BROUGHT NEWS

Gregory And Dallas Learned of the
President's Proclamation When
Telegrams Came From Washington
Asking About Available Buildings.

People In the now towns of
Gregory county , South Dakota , arc
jubilant over the president's
proclamation opening Trlpp county
lands to settlement In October. First
news of the proclamation went Into
'the Rosebud country when the depart-
ment

¬

of the Interior telegraphed to
Gregory and Dallas Tuesday request-
ing

¬

opt long on buildings for registra-
tion

¬

purposes. The Norfolk News
was the first paper to lake the news
Into that territory. This Is the story
told by a Gregory man who reached
Norfolk at noon-

.Soldiers'
.

Rights.
Indications are that the rush will

bo larger than that In Gregory county
four years ago. Soldiers who served
three months in the civil war , Span ¬

ish-American war or Phllllplne Insur-
rection

¬

will not be required to visit
the registration towns for the purpose
of registering , but may register
through an agent.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.
George N. J3cels went to Nlobrara

this morning.
Miss Emma Lane went to Pllgor

Tuesday noon.-

W.
.

. A. Mcserve of Crelghton was In
the city today.-

Mrs.
.

. John Krantz went to Dallas ,

S. D. , this morning.-
Dr.

.

. II. |T. Holden was called to-

Plerco Tuesday noon.
John Krantz and son , Earl , went to-

Ncllgh Wednesday noon.-
S.

.

. A. Richardson of Butte was the
guest of D. F. O'Brien Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Clem Barnhlll and Miss Violet
Miller went to Osceola , la. , Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Miss MIna Trulock went to Stanton
at noon to attend the teacher's Insti ¬

tute.T.
.

C. Cantwell was In Pierce yes ¬

terday.-
H.

.

. W. Bartlett of Pllger was In the
city yesterday.

Carl Schulz of Wayne was In the
city yesterday.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Braucr of Hadar was In
the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. Holbrook of Pllger was In
the city Wednesday.

Miss Mao Barrett returned from
Omaha last evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. Kiesau , who have
been visiting at the Kiesau homes for)1)

two weeks , returned to Waukon , la. ,

at noon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Venus Nenow have re-

turned
¬

from Battle Crook.
Postmaster Carl Kramer of Colum-,1

bus was In the city yesterday.-
Ed

.

Lehman , who has been visiting1
friends in the city , left Tuesday for j'-

Milwaukee. . .

Miss Elizabeth Rees , who has been |

visiting her brother for several weeks ,

leaves today for Sheridan , Wyom. ,

where she will teach school.
Myron D. Karr of Columbus , candi-

date for state railway commissioner ,

was in the ctly Wednesday. Mr. Karr-
Is at the head of a large brick com-

pany
¬

at Columbus.-
A

.

new porch Is being built on the '

Atlantic hotel.
John Schelly is just recovering from

a ten days' siege of neuralgia.
Hiss Hanna Sar has accepted the po-

sition
¬

of cashier with the Bee Hive
store.

Miss Meta Wilde has accepted the
position ns stenographer with Smith
Brothers.

L. B. Nicola is taking his annual
two weeks' vacation from the Durland
Trust company.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia Boden was married Mon-
day

¬

afternoon to Joseph Voltts at-

Madison. . The couple will make their
home In the city In the Becls block.

(The Baptist Sunday school held
their animal picnic Tuesday at Spring
Branch. Two hayracks full of chil-

dren went out and had a jolly tlmo.
John Stinchausor has returned to

his position with Davenport' * shoo
store after a week's vacation spent in
traveling through Minnesota and Iowa.

Fred Hellorman has returned to
his position with the Star clothing
company after a two weeks' vacation
spent visiting friends and relatives at
Sleepy Eye , Minn. , and Marshallfleld ,

WIs.Dr.
. and Mrs. J. C. Myers arc spend-

ing a few weeks camping out at Taft's-
grove. . They have Installed a tele-
phone

¬

to keep In touch with the world
and are spending their tlmo fishing
and resting.

(The water pressure at the Chicago
Lumber company's lire Tuesday morn-
Ing

-

was so strong as to attract atten-
tion , bringing comment both from the
firemen and the spectators. After the
department arrived , the tire , which
had gained considerable headway , was
extinguished In n very short time.

Meadow Grove News : R. Y. Ap-
ploby

-

of Stanton , Republican candi-
date for state senator from this dis-
trict , was In town last Saturday after-
noon getting acquainted with the vot-
ers

¬

, While here ho gained many
friends who have pledged to support

1him at the primaries to bo held Sep-
tembert

.Bntllo
1.

Crook Enterprise : The little
mm of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kent , Jr ,

who had one foot nearly severed and
tthe other badly cut In n mower n
couple of weeks ago , Is getting along
tnicely. The cast was taken from the
tfIInjured members the first of the week
and the wounds were found to bo
healing rapidly. It Is thought no ser-
ious

I j

results will follow the accident.
Columbus Telegram : Rev. L. R-

.DeWolf
.

entertained at the M. K.
parsonage four of the district superin-
tendents of the north Nebraska con-
ference , formerly known as presiding
elders. They wore Dr. Win. Gorst , of
Omaha ; Dr. D. J. Tlndall and Dr-
.Thos.

.

. nitholl of Norfolk , and Dr. G.-

H.

.

. Main of Central City. The reverend
gentlemen were here to outline work
for the annual conference to bo held
at Stanton September 21 ! .

George M. Dudley was quite badly
hurt Tuesday noon at the Northwest-
ern

¬

up town depot by slipping on a
baggage wagon , while In the act of re-

moving a trunk , and falling backward
upon the endgate , bruising his back
and fracturing several ribs. No medi-
cal

¬

aid could be reached by telephone
so ho was taken home In n hack. Ho
will bo unable to bo about for some
tlmo , but the Injuries are not serious.-
No

.

bones were broken , the ribs being
fractured rather than broken.-

A
.

plan for affording Norfolk farm-
ers more hitching posts Is now occupy-
ing

¬

attention of a committee from the
city council. Mayor Sturgeon has sug-
gested

¬

that the city build an enclosed
yard In which horses may bo tied
and protected. He would have a man
employed by the city to help In hitch-
ing and unhitching the teams. His
plan contemplates charging a five-cent
foe for the privilege of hitching In the
yard. It Is said that since hitching on
the street has been prohibited , far-
mers

¬

have not enough places In which
to hitch.

NORFOLK THE ONLY GATEWAY

TO TRIPP COUNTY LANDS.

LAND RUSH WILL BE DRAMATIC.

The Northwestern Railroad From Nor-

folk

¬

to Dallas Is the Only Railroad
Leading to Trlpp County Crowds
Will Soon Begin.

Beginning within the next few days ,

Norfolk may expect to see great
(crowds of landseekers passing through
(this city on their way to Trlpp coun-
ty

¬

, S. D. , to look over the lands that
are to be given away by lottery In Oc-

tober. .

This will be one the government's
greatest lotteries and it will attract
'national attention. Unquestionably
hundreds of pretty school teachers
from the east will register for a
'chance to draw farms , just as they
did in the days of the Bonosteel rush.
There will bo all kinds and conditions
of men passing through Norfolk en-
'route to the front.

The rush will bo dramatic in the ex-
treme.

¬

. Every day during the rush
many special trains will be run from
Norfolk to the end of the line , be-

cause Norfolk Is the gateway and the
only railroad running to the reserva-
tion

¬

extends from this city.
People Walked Streets.

Four years ago during the Bone-
steel rush , people walked the streets
at night In Norfolk. They couldn't
.find enough beds in the town to
sleep in-

.It
.

Is expected that the rush will bo
greater this year.

The Northwestern railway handled
the rush before without an accident of
any sort. Superintendent C. II. Rey-
nolds

¬

at the time estimated that about
100,000 people had been transported
from Norfolk to Bonesteel and back.
And not a mishap occurred.

The News Scores Scoops-
.Norfolk's

.

daily paper has been ex-

traordinarily fortunate In scoring
scoops on Rosebud stories of Import
ance.

Four years ago this paper took the
president's proclamation Into Bone-
steel twenty-four hours ahead of any
other paper.-

A
.

year ago last January The News
took the story of the treaty between
the Indians and Major McLaughlln for
Trlpp county , Into the Rosebud coun-
try

¬

twenty-four hours ahead of any
other paper.

Yesterday this newspaper took the
story of the opening date into the
reservation country Just twenty-four
hours ahead of any other paper.

From now on people will rush Into
the now country to bo on hand for the
opening. Many will set up this sort
of business or that for the rush per¬

iod. And money will bo made from
the throngs of thousands.-

It
.

was estimated that $30,000 was
spent In Norfolk by the Bonosteel
rush crowds.

Carnival vs. Picnic.
Meadow Grove News : Carnival er-

ne carnival , that's the question to
soon bo settled In Tllden says the
Citizen. From the present expression
of the business men , the town Is likely
to forego this jubilation and Instead
of having three days' admixture of
holiday , hard work and a liberal sup-
ply of Imported rowdyism , to maUo
the business men's picnic the event
of the season of 190S ,

COAL SHED OF CHICAGO LUMBER

COMPANY BURNS.-

A

.

fire In the yards of the Chicago
Lumber company about 12:10: Tuesday
morning called the fire department to
fight a blaze In the heart of the city
and resulted In about $300 damage.
The fire caught In a coal barn In the
northwest corner of the yards , probab-
ly from spontaneous combustion.
Three coal bins and contents burned.

The lumber sheds and other ad-
jacent buildings were damp from
recent rains and ns there was no wind
stirring the fire did not spread from Its
place of origin although It had gained
considerable headway when the de-
partment arrived. The firemen kept
the flames under control and confined
them to the single shed.

About two years ago the yards of
the Chicago Lumber company wore
the scene of a more serious fire , which
for a time was thought to threaten
other business property. The guests
of the Pacific hotel fled from the hotel
at that time , removing trunks and
other belongings In haste.

Tuesday morning's fire was dis-
covered

¬

by Night Olllcer Kell.

NORFOLK PHONE MAN TALKS.-

W.

.

. J. Stadelman Favors Measured
Service In Telephone Business.

Sioux City Journal : The reforms
are bound to come In the conduct of
the telephone business was the decla-
ration of W. J. Stadelman of Norfolk ,

Neb. , manager of the Norfolk Long
Distance Telephone company , who
was in Sioux City on business with
the Interstate Supply company.-

Mr.
.

. Stadelman declared that within
five years patrons of telephone lines
would be paying for the actual serv-
ice

¬

they get rather than a monthly
rental. The man who uses his tele-
phone twenty times a day will pay
more than a man who uses his tele-
phone only two or three times. Then
perhaps people will not bo so free In
inviting their neighbors to use their
telephones.-

"A
.

man who rides ten miles on a
railroad train does not have to pay
as much as does a man who rides 100
miles , " said Mr. Stadelman. "There ¬

fore , why should a man who uses his
telephone but little pay as much as
the man who keeps the wires hot ?
The nickcl-ln-the-slot telephones In the
large cities are merely the fore-
runners

¬

of similar devices In the
smaller cities. "

Mr. Stadelman said Improvements
arc being made constantly In the auto-
matic

¬

telephone services ; that hardly
any two systems , with the exception
of those In Omaha and Norfolk , were
alike. With the Installation of each
system something now Is added. Since
the Sioux City system was Installed
push buttons have been abolished on
many systems. As soon as a connec-
tion Is established by turning the dial
the bell on the other end begins to
ring and continues to ring at intervals
until the "party" on the other end
takes down the receiver.

Creamery for Lake Endes.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Aug. 25. Special

to The News : The business men of
Lake Andes have inaugurated a move-
ment for the establishment of a cream-
cry at that place. Lake Andes is
situated In the heart of the best ag-
ricultural

¬

portion of Charles Mix coun-
ty

¬

, and hundreds of farmers in that
vicinity would give the creamery loyal
support. Those behind the movement
arc contemplating calling a mass meet-
ing

¬

at an early date for the purpose
of organizing a stock , company and
establishing ami operating the cream ¬

ery. 3

Three Injured in a Runaway.
Pine Ridge , S. D. , Aug 2-1 While

returning from the mission school Mrs.
George C. Dawson of Porcupine , S. D. ,

and Mrs. Harry Dawson and Miss Mar
garet Dawson of Washington , D. C. ,

were quite badly injured by the team
overturning the wagon. Mrs. H. A.
Dawson , of this place , was with the
party , hut jumped as soon as she
noticed that things wore not right and
escaped without Injury. It is presumed
caped without Injury. It is presumed
that the accident was caused by a tug
becommlng unhitched and letting the
wagon tongue down.

URGED COUNTY OPTION

Omaha Speaker Tells Norfolk People
Saloon Is the Issue.

Addressing a small audience In the
G. A. R. hall Tuesday evening , Rev.-
W.

.

. S. Ritchie of Omaha , urged Ills
hearers to vote for county option ,

which ho said was the issue in Ne-
braska.

¬

.

Trlpp Notes ,

I.amro , S. D. , Aug. 21. Special to
The News : Over 10,000 tons of hay
is being put up near Lamro and Is
selling nt 2.50 a ton.-

C.

.

. A. Houlton of Dolmont , S. D. , who
recently purchased sections ten and
nlno , Is here improving the samo.

TOOK FRIENDSDY SURPRISE
_

Mr. Ewlng of Hartlngton and Miss
Buckendorf of Norfolk Wed.-

A
.

wedding , which was arranged se-
as to take the friends of the joung
people by surprise , took place at 11:30-
o'clock

:

Wednesday morning at the
homo of the bride's parents , Mr. and
Mrs , L. Buckendorf , Rev C. W Ray,

pastor of the Methodist church unit-
Ing

-

In marriage David E. Ewlng of-

Itiirtlugton and Miss Uiura L. Buck-
ondorf

-

of this city. The wedding was
a very quiet affair. Mr. Ewlng nr-

I'lved
-

In Norfolk thirty minutes hr-
lore the ceremony. An hour later ho
and his bride loft for Sioux City ,

where they will spend a few dnyn be-

fore going to llarllngton , where Mr-
.Ewlng

.

Is In the clothing business.

Business Changes In the Northwest.
John R. Illalr Is erecting a building

In Herrlck and will start a Jewelry
store.-

Ous
.

Matoushek and Anton Srp have
formed a new real estate firm at-
Gregory. .

John A. Davenport has sold bis gen-

eral store at Elgin to Ben payne and
A. F. Conway of Nellgh and wilt leave
Elgin for a larger place.

William llollsteln's new meat mar-
ket building at Stantou has Ifeoii com
pleted-

.Horlon
.

Munger , who has been In
Stanton , has taken charge of the N > e-

Scbnelder
-

elevator and lumber \ ard-
at Gregory , S. D.

WILLIS UNDER KNIFE

Battle Creek Postmaster Is a Very
Sick Man.

Battle Creek , Neb. , Aug 20. Special
to The News : Postmaster F. II. L.

Willis of Hat tie Creek Is a very sick
man. An operation was performed
iron him yesterday al'lernoii by Drs-

.Condon
.

of Omaha. Campbell of Tlldon
and Tanner of Battle Creek.-

Mr.
.

. Willis Is suffering from cancer
( if the stomach and liver. He is seven ¬

ty-two years old and his condition Is
such that he might collapse at any-
time although he might survive a short
time.-

He
.

rested fairly well last night ,

under the circumstances.

ABOUT 3,500 VALUABLE HOME-

STEADS

¬

OFFERED IN TRIPP.

HOW TO GET IN AT DRAWING

Details of the Great Land Drawing In

the Rosebud In October Gregory
County Farms , From the Bonesteel
Drawing , Sell for 5000.

"You're going to register , I suppose ? "
In a day the Rosebud and the Trlpp

county opening have replaced the
weather as a topic of conversation.
The president's proclamation has
come to the relief of the man who
walled "Is It hot enough for you ? "
"Going to register ? " is the stock ques-
tion

¬

and the answer Is "Trlpp for
mine. "

But how do you get a Rosebud
homestead ?

Who Can Be Homesteaders.
Any man or unmarried woman , over

twenty-one years of age and a citizen
of the United States , who does not
own more than 100 acres of laud and
who has not heretofore exercised his
or her homestead rights stands a
chance of drawing ono of these Trlpp
county homesteads , of securing ICO

acres out of the million of fertile
acres that compose the unappropriated
public land In Trlpp county. People
who have declared their Intentions of
becoming citizens are not barred and
men or women under twenty-one
years of ago , if at the bend of a family ,

may take a ] ! omo tead.-

To
.

Register ,

The would-be possessor of a Rose-
bud homestead must appear In person
at a registration ofllce at Dallas ,

Chamberlain , Gregory or Prosho , S.-

D.

.

. , or at O'Neill or Valentine , Nob. ,

during the registration days beginning
October 5. No fees are charged for
the initial registration. Old soldiers
and ox-sailors may register by mall.

The Drawing.
The drawing will take place at Dal-

'las
-

on October 19. The names of
those who have registered for the
drawing will there bo placed on a
wheel or In some other receptacle.
The first name drawn will have first
choice of a location , the second name
second choice and so on.

3,500 Rich Farms.
There will bo 5,000 homesteads and

it is said that any of the first 3,5(10(

homesteads that can bo selected will
bo worth taking. As may of those
who draw homesteads fall to file ft Is
probable that any of the first 5,000
names drawn will glvo title to 100
acres of land worth securing.

Within a given time from the close
of the drawing the lottery winners are
required to present themselves in the
order in which their names were
drawn and designate the land upon
which they desire to flic.

Here Is the section of the Burke
bill governing the payments required
to secure a Trlpp county homestead :

Cash Payments.-
"Article

.

3 It is agreed that the price
of snld lands as homesteads shall bo
ns follows : Upon nil lands entered
or filed upon within three months af-

ter
¬

the snmo shall bo open to settle-
ment and entry , $$0 per acre. And
upon all land entered or filed upon
after the same shall have been opened
to si'ttli-mont and entry1.50 per
acre. After the expiration of six
months and within four years after
the same shall have been opened , the
price shall be $2 50 per acre. That

rifpin
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Mix Tone llro.v
Cinnamon in equal
part !) \\ltli Hour ; tmhjcrt it In nny
test you please ; you'll find It oven
then ns stionir na ordinary kinds ,

Strength and quality always
conspicuous characteristics of Tone
Hros. Spiers leiult from nnrxccllnl
facilities fur selerthiu , handling and
grinding. All of-

CANNON III1AND

are sealed air-tijhtj; the pure , lieh-
srasonllliT propel ties of the spice ate
in the pncknic; when it reaches you.

ttrocom1Oc. .
Tlii'ii-nii' lu Knil uf KpM-rs-TOM'S ninl " "then *

TONE BROS. , Don Molnos , ( own.

the price xhull In- paid In nceordniico
with rules ami ri"ulatloiis prescribed
by the secretary of the Interior upon
Iho following UTMIH : Oiir-llfth of the
purchase prlco to be paid In cash at
the time of entry and the balance In
live annual liistall'iieuts to lie paid In
one , two , three , four and live years
respectIvely from and after the dale
of entry. That In case any entryman
falls to nmko the annual payments , or
any of them promptly when due , all
rights to the laud covered by his ot-
her entry shall eoano. And any pay-
ments

¬

( heretofore made shall be for-
feited and the entry cancelled ; and
the land shall bo reofl'ered for sale
and entry under the provisions of the
homestead law at the same time that
It was first entered. That the lands dls-
posed of under the townslte law shall
be paid for at the prlco provided by |
law. That all lands remaining un ¬

disposed of at the expiration of four
years from the opening of the said
lands to entry may bo , In the discre-
tion

¬

of the secretary of Iho interior ,

sold to the highest bidder for cash
without regard to the above minimum
price. "

Residence Required.
Fourteen months actual residence

is required to "prove up" on a Trlpp J

homestead , after which the home- -4-

stcader may make a complete
payment for his lands and recolvo-
a clear tltlo. Eight months are given
In which to get settled on the homo-
stead.

-

. But those preliminary months
do not count In the fourteen month
term , which begins when the home-
steader takes up his actual residence
on flin tfirt

The other requirements of the gov-
ernment

¬

are not excessive. A nominal
amount of Improvements must ho
made and a small portion of the land
brought under cultivation.

Worth 5000.,

People who lived on Gregory coun-
ty

¬

farms for fourteen months and
secured clear titles arc now selling
their farms for a round 5000. And
Trlpp county land is said to be even
more fertile.

THE WEEK'S BALL SCHEDULE

REVISED AT NELIGH. 4-

Nellgh , Neb. , Aug. 2i.( Special to
The News : It la up to the weather-
man to make good for the success of
the mid-summer Jubilee , race meet
and base ball tournament In this city
the balance of the week. All Is har-
mony

¬

, In fact the same that has been
the usual custom among the citizens
of Nellgh durlntr previous ovnnfs.

As was announced Norfolk vs.O'Nelll
will play today on the Riverside park
diamond. Oakdalo vs. Brunswick will
play Thursday and the winners of this
game will piny Norfolk Friday.

The juUIIco Inpart opened last
evening the entire business section
of the city was one glow of electricity.
With weather permitting line races
arc looked for today. The track Is In
excellent condition.

Are After Horse Thief.
The organization of the north state

anti-horse thief association has boon
called into play against the horse
grabber who made way with a bay
mare belonging to firnest Bohmor ,
living north of Hosklns.

John ICrantz , vlco president of the
association , has authorized a reward
of $500 for the arrest and conviction
of the thief. This action was taken j
In compliance with n resolution passed
at the last annual meeting of the N.
N. L. S. P. A.

{

An accurate description of the stolen <

horse ts given ns follows : Hay mare , ,slxteen\jar8} old , weight 1,300 pounds ,
star on fol'ohend , strlpo on nose , wire
cut on right hind log two Inches be ¬

low bock joint ; fat-
.RxSherlff

.

Losoy , chlof captain of "*
the horse thief fighters , loft for the
west at noon.

Boyd County Quarter for 11000.,

Spencer Advocate : Charles Noreon's
place two miles cast of Spencer was
sold last week for 11000. The pur ¬

chaser was C. L. Toaqulst of Iowa.
This Is the highest priced quarter sec¬

tion over sold In Boyd county. Land
In this county Is advancing in pricerapidly and it Is only a question oftime when It will bo worth $100 peracre. J


